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1SUBURBAN SCHEDULE

TIDE WATER POWER CO.
Winter Park, Wrightsville, Wrlgfttsyflle Beachand

Intermediate Points. , s
--v'i-
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THE "WEATHER.

United States Department of Aa-rienJ- -

--weatner Bvreaa,
Wilmington, Nov. 4, 1918.

Meteorological data for the 24 hours
ending yesterday at P. M. S

Temperatures at S A. M., 42 degrees;
at 8 P. M.. 53 degrees: maximum 6 de-
grees; minimum 62 degrees, mean 50

"'degrees.
Rainfall for the day, .09 inches; rain-

fall for the month to date, .32 inches.
Stage of water in Cape, Fear fiver at

Fayettevilie at 3 A. M.. Friday, 2.4
feet. ;

'- THE WEATHER.
For North Carolina: Partly cloudy

and somewhat warmer Monday; Tues-
day fair.

The Port Calendar, Nov. 4, .191$.
Sun rises . . . ....... 6 :

Sun sets "5:
Dary's length. .... .10 hrs. 44 min.

THE TIDES. .' Hift--h water. Low water
A.M-P.M- L. A .5L.F.M.

Wilmington. . .10:08 10:14 5:09 5:39
Southport . . . 7:57 8:09 1:49 2:25
Masonboro Inlet 7:46 7:58 1:29 2:05

WEATHER BUREAU REPORTS
November 3, 1918.

Temperature:

4
STATIONS

n o m

I- -

EAST BOUND

Lieavc Leave Leave
Eleetrfe "Electrle "Eleetrlo
Center Center Center

for for for
"Flnter Parle WrlghtsvUle Bench

x6:50 A.M.1 xt:50 AM. x6:50 AM.
x7:20 A.M.- x7:20 A.M. x7:20 A.M.
s7:30 A.M. s7:30 A.M.
x8:00 A.M. X8 :00 A.M. x8 :00 A.M.
s:30 A.M. 8:30 A.M. s8:30 A.M.
x9:00 A.M. xS:00 A-- x:900 AI.
10:00 AJVL 10:00 A.M. 10:00 AM.
11:30 A.M 11:30 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
si: 00 PJf. 11:00 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
xl:05PJi. xl:05 P.M. xl:05PJd- -

2:00 P.M. 2:00 P.M. s2:00 P.M
2:30 P.M. 2:30 P.M. s2:30 P.M.
3:00 P.M. 3:00 P.M. 3:00 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 83:20 P.M. s3:S0. P.M.
4:30 P.M. 4:30 P.M. 4:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 5:30 P.M. x5:30 P.M.

S:10PJ4. 6:10 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
6:40 P.M. 6:40 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
7:15PJd 7:15 P.M. 7:15 P.M.
8:15 P.M 8:15 PJd-9:1- 5 8:15 PJVL
9:15 P.M. P.M. 9:15 P.M.

10:15 P.M. 10:15 P.M.
11:15 P.M. lt:16P.M. xii':i5PiL

Special for Sundays Cars leave Center for Beach
every 30 minutes from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m., and leave
Beach every 30 minutes from 2 :45 to 5 :45 p. m.

Transfer car connects with this train at Wrightsville on request to
Transportation Office.

!Be ach car will go through.-o- n request to Transportation Office. Phone
No. 667.

oBy arrangement 24 hours in advance with the Transportation Office.
x Daily except Sunday.

Sunday only. '

FREIGHT SCHEDULE t
Daily Except Sundays.

Leave Ninth and Orange streets. 3:00 P. M.
Freight Depot open daily except Sundays from 2:00 to 3:00 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE i
This table shows the time at. which trans may be expected to arrive at

and depart from the several stations, but the arrivals and departures are
not guaranteed, and car Is not guaranteed to connect at Wrightsville with
Beach transfer car. . . ,

Abilene. . .pt cldy 72 .9
Asheville. . . .clear 60 30 .0
Atlanta. . . clear 64 44 .0
Augusta. . . clear 64 42 .0
Boston.' . . .clear 52 .0
Charleston . . clear 64 50 .0
Charlotte.. . clear 62 38 .0
Chicago. . . .Cldy 54 .06
Galveston., pt cldy 72 62 .0
Jacksonville . clear 70 52 .0
Memphis clear 66 ; .0
Mobile... . .clear 72 50 .0
Montgomery pt cldy 66 48 .0
New Orleans, .clear 72 54 .6
New York. . clear 54 .0
Oklahoma. . clear 74 ' .0
Balestine. . . clear 76 52 .0
Raleigh . . .clear! 58 36 .0
Savannah. . .clear 6' 46 .0
Shreveport. . .clear 72 .0
St. Louis. . . clear 78 .0
Washington . clear 5$ .0
Wilmington . clear 62 39 .0

BOYS OF 30TH DID

THE "IMPOSSIBLE '

Broke Line the Huns Claimed

Couldn't Be Broken.

Alone in the Carollna-Te- n-

"-- -- -.ee Outni
Li"11 Daniel Writes of GiMt

Victory.

Bv EU-UIST-
T BROWN.

Nov. 3. "It was great andGo'isboro.
tired, but happy. We broke

re A a-- c ' 1

the iine '
. . IVw..

, be broken, ana me men irom-flon- n

PV
Una, South Carolina and Tennes- -

jjj t v.'llfi' SUtu uaou miu uoicifiuu- -

that a Boche prisoner told m
ation

i, in or i pan n?nun WAfR hurt
that ii " "Ithat the ucrmans comu not. noiathe:ce

longer. As a matter of fact, they
up

--e not holding up ahywhere. "but he
:dnct Kr.on- - it, declares Lieut. Thom- -

Daniel in a letter written to bis
Karen t ? in this city, in which he gives

vivid description of the recent great
jrive Mi" t:,v "

olrtiers in trance.wo
3 ni a. m., Sept. 29, our artillery

i flow:, a creeping uarrnge, says
pu

Lieutenant Daniels' letter. 'We had
gambled quite a big number of guns
or this work, and it was some artil-- i

v show. To begin witn, in the dawn
he early morning light, and exactly

Iliro hour, tne men went over me lop
in perfect wa 'es and held close to the
--eping barrage. &oon me oarrage
ifted and we carried the first line
fencl.es with a rusn. soon tne second
enemy line and then the third. The
men in the first waves fought down- - to
tie village of and soon cleared it
up. An "hour later, by dash we were
astraddle the Hindenburg defense syst-

em, an 1 our later a second village
was' taken by our men. and late in the
afternoon we reached our objective, a
depth of - -2 miles.

This fight will go down in history
. , . 1 Cii - - - - a a iana v.en can me peuyie ui me mree

stales remomber and honor their sons
and brothers who fought and glorious
ly died on t:!is field of battle. Never
had I dreamed of such bravery the
p'ac? was alive with machine guns
thousands of them. Many of tne men
me cut off from their officers but this
did not stop them, for they Only knew
one thins, to kill Huns, and kill Huns
they did. They rushed machine gun
nest after machine gun nest, taking
them all. leaving nothing behind but
dead Huns and battered guns.

Capt. Zeno Hollowell, from home,
& his company were shut off and for

three hours were subject to a rain of
machine eun bullets. When one of his
T.en granted anu rolled over, two of his
comrades sprang up, caught him around
the shoulders, and walked off to the aid
station with him indifferent to the regu-
lar hail of bullets. They went through
without a scratch. Captain Hollowell' s
?as mask and glasses were pierced by
bullets but he was only slightly wound
ed.

"One man captured &6 prisoners bv
himself, others rushed and captured
rnaenme sruns by themselves. It was a
stiff, hard fight for all and it was well
fought. We just received warm con-
gratulations from our division com
mander. General Lewis.

V"e are back now for a rest and it's
rathe- - like what JIark Twain said
about pulling a tight fitting shoe off
a sore foot. Australian and English
officers, of much experience, Who pass- -
ta over the field after the flnrht salrf
that it looked impossible. The natur-
al terrain. roHing wooded hills, a vast
a oi wire and perfect trench systems.

"lth ?0 and 40 foot flinr.nnts ineitrri
JTy, so he thmiirVit a lirt
never be broken. And little did hetunk when he provoked the United

into the war that the Yanks
would be the ones to break It. Young- -

wana cox and Marion Daniel - were
f'd in this fight. They died brave'-s eading their men on. Sam Hum-w- e

I was killed later in the day val- -
airtiy fighting in the stiffest part oftne me T i 1 1,: m r.
"a Hummell just before aero hour.Jy were happy and jovial and look-in- .,

forward to the flgnt with much an- -
Y""- - mere were other casualties

llufboro b0:s but 1 haven't yet
able to ascertain who.

'Jne of the cold-blooded- things Iwsen-e- during the battle was that"n'ie hundreds of Pnv, -- r

n i" isroups, me nun aiaiot eease his artillery fire in that di- -
Action on eceount of this and I sawlundred of his own mn Vi-- V. : -
i.n uj 111art.. !(.ry fire. On this road I also
."tour Boche prisoners brlntinsr in,n American
k r 'uuiiucu on a iireicnerrmai tin.ii : i a ...
UiPm "giu in Betweenki.uns all four Germans, but by
jsv le the American escaped in- -

0,Jrh? fosl remarkable thing was the
jrm!"er, 1 men with legs and

laughing and smoking, and
taee"Cn'east sign ot Pai" on theI

-- year-old lad from Fay- -
'llllf'. fmiilJ 4."lS6iU 111 UU UU1 UUl- -
'L, ,ia rl l .a Jv carried awav. He was"ing when th3-- brought him in,J n? Slid 'q a --si.Of aim uriu&ater is'all I want.' I was talk- -'i? tc -

. . ,"?ht ' " . v uaj xxkl
n . " i . ti. u lie UdU ucvrt" fieri with such grit that therono;

fie eta, , "roan "rom a single man.
aIso that one wan. was

Eh.--.
.

:;i Wlth h,s arrn a'nrl shoulder
franki,! V" "c said. Doctor, tell me

w!!Swrptl that h--
e had a fighting

t'nof 7 ii
n sem' Un: 11 u&htingl

"Sinn- 51 WeU th- -

ae'rprt ,
hn Raiser and God- - meet in.''ac;'s as did Moses on 'the

from hV" Prisoners" say that letters
verv ,

state that things there are
foh .unse't!?d: Some of the . Huns
l ' in this battle, and held out

especially the miehlnothers yelled 'Kamerad" pret- -
J w'4s real funny to se

hv? out of dug-o- ut that had
Jnch yelling 'kamerad' like a

:ear. 'ue ana trembling with
Jf aiM now hlowing, the sweetest
5f th HKtlet calIs- - ana again I think
oriou,;1 taPs' for the boys .who so

have i. V for ur noble cause;
lp--

feii d, laas- - thSr knew no fear
faci- n- u

h their in their hands" 1 enemy. They died happy.

HOOR HITS" tran.
THE FIRST TEW STATES

feli ?:k- - N"ov- - S. John D. Rocke
mitt" cairma-- of the exeoutiv

the united war work
Phi .. snannounced today that'hOnor
Ife Pre- - , lCe would be named after

BIG DROP IN COTTON

Past Week In Sew Orieu,, Market Wasa Series of DeclinesODeceniber
944 a Bale Lower.

NewNOrleans, Nov. 3-- The wesk just
ended in the cotton market was a.se-rie- s

of declines, prices on the closing
session being 248 to 387, polnst underthe final quotations of the preceding
week. At the lowest levels Decemberwas about ?44 a bale down fcom thehigh levels established toward the end
Of August. Persistent selling for shortaccbunt on the theory that peace wouldbe a bearish influence on the marketwas mainly responsible for the down-ward movement in values.Weather conidtions over the beltere unfavorable and it was statedfarmers Were holding tight the unsoldportion of their crops but the tradepaid no attention to features of a bull- -
ifilLJIf urewthe bearisl constructionon the trend of political eventsin Europe over-shadowi- ng all otherfactors. s

May traders now consider that therecent cold weather hes definitely putan end to the growing season whtehmeans war news will probably be giv-- nmore consideration in the near fu-ture than ever. There are signs ofconcerted action in the south to sup-port the market against continue 1 ag-gressive trading on the bear side withas its basis and marketirregularities on the week-en- d quiegenerally made it a point to state thatthe situation to a great extent depend-ed upon, the firmness of spot holders.It was pointed out that spots have con-sistently refused to follow futures. Onof the local market last week8pots were Quoted at729.50,while December stood at 26.14 cents apound.
f

WHOLE HUN TRAINING
CAMP SURRENDERED

Major CUode Pridgea Writes a Rela-
tive la Kinston About the St.Mihjel

Fighting.
Kinston, Nov. 3. 'We found a train-

ing camp and the whole outfit surren-
dered, general and all," states Maj.
Claude Pridgen, of Wilmington, in a
letter to a, relative here describing the
St. Mihiel drive. "We captured about
20,000 and killed and younded many.
They ran like sheep before us. We
hear they are talking peace. Well,
I'm ready for it, but only in the 'right'
way." Major Pridgen states that he
has souvenirs in the way of uniform
trappings." Oh, we did have a big vic-
tory," he declares. "We went so fastI lost my typewriter, then my clothes,
and wound up with nothing but my
bedding roll, and I thank the Lord Ihave that."

FIRST TROOPS ARRIVE: AT
CAMP BRAGG -l-OO U. S. GUARDS

Influenza Lid Will be Lifted Oft at End
ot Thla-Wee- k.

.(Special Star Correspondence,).
Fayettevilie, Nov, 3. --The vanguard

of the troops to ' be stationed at Camp
Bragg.'arrivea :here last niacnt;
force' composes "United States guards,'
ana win ao guara duty at the camp.
The men number 100 and are under
command of Captain Shaw.. They come
from Camp Greene.

The quarantine placed on Cumberland
county because of the influenza epi-
demic by the county board Of health
will be lifted at the cjose of the com-
ing week, according to decision of the
health board. After a-- review of the
situation in the city ana county, the
board considered it advisable to allow
the churches to open on Sunday, No-

vember 10th, while the schools wil
be re-open- ed on Monday, the 11th. The
ban on motion picture shows and other
public gatherings will be lifted at the
same time.

On October sth, the day on which
his sister died in this countryMechanic
William McPaurin, of Company ' H,
ll9thInfantry, died of wounds receiv
ed in action in France, according to
information received from the War De-
partment by Jbe young man's family
here. Miss Bettie McLaurin, his sister,
who was the first victim ofthe influ-
enza epidemic in Fayettevilie, died at
her home here on the th of October.
Mrs. Rena Sheppard, another sister,
yetserday received the following tele-
gram from Adjutant General Harris: "I
regret to inform you that it is official-
ly reported that Mechanic William Mc-Laur- in,

infantry, died October 8 from
wounds received in action." A letter
from Chaplain Robeson of the 119th
Regimerft was- - received by Mrs. Shep-
pard last night, telling or her brother's
death. He was wounded twice, In the
left shoulder and right arm, stated
the chaplain, and lived for three days
after being carried to a hospital.

Young McLaurin received his wound
a few days after the Americans, Aus-
tralians and British had broken the
Hindertburg line between Cambrai and
St. Quentin, and during the period
when the Tar "Heels, South Carolinians
an dTennesseeans were moppingjup-th- e

supposedly" impregnable St. Quentin
Canal tunnel. "He was a member of
the Clinton- - company, H of the 119th
Infantry, though; ie enlisted in the
Fayettevilie company, F, on the out-
break of the Mexican trouble in 1914.
' He has a brother, Marvin McLraurin,

also in France, while a third brother,
Davidi recently received an honorable
discharge from the army, at Camp
Greene, for physical disability. Other
brothers and sisters , are Frank Mc-L,au- rin

.and Mrs. Sheppard, of Fayet-
tevilie, Minton McLiaurin, of Rocky
Mount and Mrs. C. A. Cox, of Tennes- -

Mrs. Carrie Nimoeks Williams, wife
of John H. Williams,' well known far
,mer, living near Fayettevilie, died "in
the Highsmitli" hospital here yesterday
after an illness of three weeks which
was the culmination of a long period
of ill health. ' Mrs. Williams leaves
her husband and nine children. The
funeral was held at the Williams home
eSt. Of the Cape Fear-- this morning,
the services were conducted by Rev.
W. E, Hill, D. D., pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Fayettevilie.
Mrs. Williams' was a woman of flne
character who was greatly loved and
esteemed. . , . , ,

Neuse-Atlato- tJc Aasodatiom.

Kinston, Nov. 8. The .
Neuse-At-lant- ic

Baptist association will mett at
Winterville Tuesday i. November 12. A
number of counties and scores of
churchee are embodied In the associa-
tion. . several 'hundred delegates and
others will attend.

Children llke raisin break without
hnt.t.Ar. Phone 26 Try a loaf. Far- -

I psUAT-v- . 121 Sottth Front street.

PEACE IW FACTOR

Stock Market Further Readjusts Val- -
Uea From War to Peace Basis

Weekly Review.

New. York, Nov. 3. Pufther readjust-
ments of values from, war to a peace
basis was the oustanding feature last
week in .the securities j market, the
transition being attended with eome
unsettlement. The declining tendency
in industrial war- - shares as ' a whole
derived additional momentum from the
reduction of the United States Steel ex-
tra dividend from 3 to 2 per cent, a
condition due not so much to decreas-
ed earnings as to,the enormous appro-
priations required to meet federal
taxes and excess profits.

Trading was attended by less activi-
ty, the outcome of restrictions upon
loans recommended by the local money
committee, but this barrier was over-
come to a degree later in the week
when call loans fell to four per cent,
teh lowest rate in three months.

The eeffct of the money committee's
suggestion that the financial institu-
tions advance their margins on loans
from twenty to thirty per cent and
which becomes operative next week is
already apparent in a heavy contrac-
tion ot broker's loans. This was made
possible by the closing out of many
speculative accounts, especially in
(Stocks of non-investm- character.
Accompanying this movement was an
inquiry instituted by the officials of
the stock exchange to minimize activi-
ty in stocks controlled by pools.

With the approach of peace, leading
financial Interests are giving much
thought to business which at the mo-
ment shows much hesitation, mainly in
relation to the question of labor.

WILL DISCUSS DROP
IN COTTON PRICES

Chairman Brown Calls Meeting to be
Held at Atlanta Nov. 7 Urges

Large Attendance.

Atlanta, Ga Nov. 3. Following the
recent request of Governor Manning
of South Carolina that governors,
bankers and merchants of all southern
states meet in Atlanta to discuss the
drop in cotton prices. J. J. Brown,
chairman of the official advisory
marketing board of the cotton states
and Georgia commissioner ot agricul-
ture, issued a call today for the meet-
ing to be held at the state capitol here
November 7. x

In urging a large atendance, Mr.
Brown issued a statement saying "there
has not been the slightest possible
legitimate reason for the recent rapid
decline in the price of cotton," and
expressed a "firm conviction that mani-
pulation of the cotton market by New
York, Wall street and the highly cen-
tralized interests is solely and entire-
ly responsible." The time ha3 come,
he added .to demand that congress in-
vestigate the situation.

SOUTHPORT ESCAPED LIGHTLY.

Net Person Died There of Influenza.
Menhaden Flahlns Now.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Southport, Nov. "3. This little cityi

probably, carries " the record on the
safety side in the matter of the "flu,"
which has wrought destruction in most
communities. Not a Southporter has
succumbed to this terrible plague, and
in its worst there have only been mild
forms of the disease. To Dr. Brown
is given splendid praise for his handling
of 'cases that might have developed
from the mild to something serious.
Then there has been the community
help, in nursing, which greatly helped.

After .a delay of about a month, the
high school opened last week for the
ensuing year. Mrs. L. J. Stevens is
principal.

William Bunting, who has been here
during the past month suffering for
a part of the time with malarial" fever,
left today to resume business on the
roadr-- Mrs. Bunting is greatly improv-
ed in' health, will-remai- here at Miss
Kate Stuart's.

The fleet of menhaden fishing steam-
ers are here, and ready to engage in
the harvest of this most profitable in-
dustry The three factories, below Or-to- n,

are prepared to handle the pogies
in any number.

Dosher-S- t George company are tak-
ing the shrimp, and in quantities, over
five hundred bushels yesterday. At $1.50
per, this puts a lot of money into local
circulation. This company had the
business hard luck to have a car load
of tins for their canning get astray, go-
ing first to Tennessee, before finally
getting here, where the tins were
needed.

AIRMAN MISTOOK RIHMOND
FOR THE NATION'S CAPITAY

Richmond, "Va., Nov'. 3. Mistaking
this city for the nation's capital, Capt.
L. F. Wright, flying from the Wright
field, near Dayton, Ohio, to Washing-
ton, landed in Richmond Saturday
afternoon to ascertain his whereabouts.
A high wind blew him off his course
to euch an extent that when "he reach-
ed Richmond, he descended - in a va-
cant lot and made inquiries. He was
entertained at a luncheon and 1 then
started on his way to Washington,
leaving here shortly after 3 o'clock.

Captain Wright declared that" with
the state capital upon the hill and the
James river running to the south of
it he was confused and thought he

Lhad reached his destination.

KIDNEYS NEVER

GAUSE BACKACHE

Rub Pain, Soreness and Stiff-
ness Right Out With Old

"St. Jacobs Liniment."
.Kidneys cause backache? No! They

have no nerves, therefore can not cause
pain. Listen!. Your backache is caused
by' lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and
the quickest relief is soothing, pene-
trating. ?'St. Jacobs Ciiniment." Rub it
right on the ache or, tender spot, and
instantly the pain, soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't stay
crippled! - .Get a small trial bottle, of
"St. Jacobs Liniment" from your, drag-gi- st

and limber up. A moment after it
is applied you'll wonder what became- -

of the backache, sciatic or lumbago
pain. "St. Jacobs Liniment" stops any
pain at once. It is harmless and doesn't
burn or discolor the Bkin.--

, It's-th- e only application to rub on a
weak, lame or painful ' back, or for
lumbago, - sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma--

BffiOE
-- : f v

AuED FRQCT

AN OPERflTION

By taking LydiaE. FinkhamVl
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of SuchCases.

Black River Falls, Wis.-"AsL- ydia

EL Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound
saved me trom an
operation, I cannot
any enough in praise

til Hi of it-- I suffered from
organi c troubles and
my side trt me so
1 cook! IC:utybe up

if r Isi' from my bed, and I
wastmable to do my
housework. I bad
the best doctors in
E&u Claire and they
wanted me to have
an operation, bat
LydiaKPinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me bo I did
not need the operation, ana x mm
all my friends about it" Mrs.
Binzer, Black River Falls, Wis.

T. in faitt snch exTjeriences as that of
Mrs. Blnzer that has made this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
guffera from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness,
irregularities or "the braes" should
not rest until she has given it a trial,
and for special advice write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

"DIAMONDS."
Some real bargains fn Diamonds

and Solid Gold and Gold-Fille- d

Jewelry.
, We give you 100 per cent on the
dollar in value.

SfARKEY A GOLDBERG
23 South Front St. -

CONSTIPATION

And Soar Stcsisch Caused1 Hit
Lady Much Snfferhg. Black-Draug-ht

Relieved.

MMdorsTiUe, Ky. Mrs, Pearl F
rick, of this place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I had sour stomach
and was so tmcomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He rave me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me anil afterwards it seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I feeard of Black-Draug- ht and de-

cided to try it. I found it just what I
needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not, bad to swallow. My digestion soon
improved. I got well of the sour stom
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was In good
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black
Draught for it is the finest lazatirt

--one can use."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has tor

many years been found of great, value
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in its action, leaving no
bad after-effect- s, it has won the praise
ot thousands of people who have used
it NC-18- 5

FOR SALE
800 Bags Cracked Corn.
500 Bags Corn Feed Meal.
1,000 Bags Velvet Bean

Mealy
300 Bags Java Cotton-

seed Meal.
And other feeds.
Get our prices.

UNIVERSAL OIL CO.
Wilmington, N C.

s
EDWARD C CRAFT

Certified Public Accountant
5--6 Masonic Temple
Phones 7526-- J, 879

P. O. Box 552 Wilmington, N. C.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllll!

FOR SALE
2,000 Kegs Nails.
200 Kegs Fine Mullets.
Special drive in Cigars this

week.
One Car Snuff eh route.
500 Caddies Brown's Mule and

Apple SunCured Tobacco.
Send us your orders for quick

delivery.
Let us book your needs in'

Serv--U- s Buck Wheat and Serv-TJ- s
Pancake Flour., Expecting it

every day. Serv-U- s Rolled Oats.
Serv-TJ- s Macaroni and Serv-U- s
Spaghetti. '

U. S. Food Administration Li-
cense No. Q-054-

D. L Gore Company
Strletlr Waeleaale, - '

i ' '
WtLBXNGTOK. N. CT
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WEST HOUND

Leave Leave Leave
Beach Wrightsvinei (Vlnter Park

for to for
Wilmina-to-n Wilmina-ton- WllmlnsTton

x5:40 AJd x5:51 A.M.
xo5:50 A.M. x6:00 A.M. x:U A.M.V

x7:05 AM. xj :20 A.M. x7 :31A.M.
x7 :35 A.M. x7:50 A.M. x8:01AJca

s8:00 A.M. !8aiA-- M.

xV:15a!m. x8:30 A.M x8 :41A.M.
9:15 A.M. s9:25 A.M 9:3 A-- M.

69:15 AI. x9 :30 A.M. x9;41 A.M.
xl0:45 A.M. 110:30 A.M. sl0:41 .A.M.
710:45 AM. xlO:55A.M xll.06 AM.

12:15 P.M. 12:25 P.M. 12:36 P.M.
1:45 P.M. xl:50P.M. X2 :01P.M.
1:45 P.M. sl:55 P.M. s2:06 P.M.

x2 :30 P.M. x2:41PJ(L
x3:00 PM. x3:ll P--M.

X3:50PJ4.?' "
3:45 P.M. 3 :"55p!m. 4:06 PJd.
5:15 P.M. 5:25 P.M. 5:36 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 85:55 P. M. 86:06 P.M.
5:45 P.M. x6 :00 P.M. ac6:llPJ.
6:30 P.M. 6:45 P.M. ;56 PJM.
6:55 P.M. 7:10 P.M. 7:21P.M.;
7:30 P.M. 7:45 P.M. 7:56 P.M.'
8:30 P.M. 8:45 P.M. 8:56 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 9:45 P.M. 9:56 P.M.

10:45 P.M. 1056 P.M.
xll:45 P.M. 11:56 P.M. i

WALL PLASTER ,'

PORTLAND CEMENT
HYDRATED LIME

SHINGLES
RUBBER ROOFING

PINE LATHES.

W. B. Thorpe
& Company

Coal and Builders' Supplies
i fa

United States Railroad Administration'
W. G. McAdoo, Director General of

Railroads.

UNION PASSENGER STATION

Arrival and Departure of Trains
October 13, 1918.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
DEPART. DAILY. ARRIVE.
3:45 P.M...... Charlotte 1:10 P.M.

111 or C&i
5:15 A.M Charlotte .". 13:30 A.M.

Sleepfer opened 10:00 P. M.
For Information Phone 178.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
DEPART. , DAILY. ARRIVffiJ
5:30 A.M... South and West.. .12:40 AMJ
Sleeper to Columbia (Open 10:00 P. MJ
7:45 A.M North 6:05PJdJ

Parlor Car to Norfolk.
830 A.M Fayettevilie .... 8:00 P.M
3:05 P.M New Bern 12:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M. ..South and West... 1:00 P.M.

Sleeper to Augusta and Atlanta.
6:45 P.M North 10:15 A.M
Sleepers to Washington and NorfolkX

For Information Phone 160.

"Back the Yanks in the Tanks Bay ;

Liberty Bonds." '

N0RT H Ail1 'S
Large stocK of Card Indei: to select'
from.

Inks, Carbons, Drawing . Pencils ln,i
all 'grades, complete line oft Drawing
Supplies. ,

CALL AND SEE US.

Northam's Book &
Stationery Store

Phone 651. 32 N. Front St.

State. of North Carolina,
New Hanover County.

By virtue and in pursuance of a pow-
er of sale contained in a certain mortgage

deed executed by J. P. Bowfcn and
wife, Martha A. Bowen, on the 29th day!
OX XSOVemuer, a. u. iiu, ii, xus wuy"
erative Building and Loan Association,
which mortgage is duly recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of New
Hanover Sounty. in Book 92. Page 115
et sequitur. The undersigned mortgage!
will expose for sale to the highest bid- -
ier for cash at the Courthouse door in '

the City of --Wilmington. 'County . of t

New Hanover, and State of North Car-
olina, on the 5th day of November, A.
D. 1918, at 12 o'clock M, the following
tract, piece or parcel ot land situate,
lying and being in the City of Wil
mlngton. County of New Hanover and
State of North Carolina, and bounded,
and described as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the northern
line of Brunswick street, one hundred.'
and two (102) feet wastwardly of,ther
Intersection of the . western line - of
Seventh street from the northern line ;
of Brunswick- - street and running thencewestwardly along said northern line of 1

Brunswick street thirty-thre-e (33) feet; ,

thence northwardly and parallel with
Seventh one nunarea ana tnirty-tw-o
(182V feet; thence- - eastwardly and par-
allel with Bwinswick street thirty-thre- e
(33) feet; thence southwardly" and par-
allel with Seventh street one hundred
and thirty-tw-o (133 feet tooths point
of beginning-- in the northern line of
Brunswick . street, being part of Lots
4 and 5, in' Block 281, f according to
the official plan of the City of, Wil-
mington. . ' ' . - ' .

This the ,5th, day of October, A. D.

THE BUILDING 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
(Signed. JOSEPH H. H1NTON. f

n vs r ; PresidentMcClammy& Burgwin, Attorneys. '.

OC 8.i":, ... ,jv- , f

AMERICAN CASUALTY LIST

Washington, Nov. 3. The following
army casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American
expeditionary forces:
Killed in action . , 45
Die'd of wounds 64
Died from accident and other

causes t
Died of airplane accident ... .... 1
Died of disease ........ 80
Wounded severely ... 38
Wounded (degree undetermined) . 46
Wounded slightly 37

Total 314
The following Carolinians are includ-

ed in the list:
Killed. In Action.

Private Hobson K. Knott, Charlotte,
N. C.

Died of Wound.
Sergeant Samuel G. Hummell, Golds-bor- o,

N. C- -

Privates Ernest J. Dillingham', Dil-
lingham, N. C; Willie K. Humphries,
Sumter, S. C; James B, Tester, Nash-
ville, N. C.

Died of Disease.
Cook Hugh McFarland, Durham, N.

C. ;

Wounded Severely.
Privates Ernest Clark, Mount Carmel,

S. C; John Patterson, Wagram, N. C.
Wounded Slightly.

Privates pyrus D. Hall, Lowtrdesville,
N. C; Chestnut J. Miles, .vutun, S. p.

Oak Ridge Resumes WVTw. 1

Oak Ridge, Nov. &, Oak Ridge insti-
tute resumes its class room . work
Tuesday, November 5, after a suspen-
sion of nearly three weeks because of
the infiuensa epidemic. Prof. " T. E.
Whitaker is still confined to his room,
but other members of the faculty who
were sick have all recovered.

3

MAT CAUSE OF

II1EY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys If
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

T hbva trvvi wtAe t nveivb, a J VU Ul MS WV JVUt UlVOk J
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with
s'alts occasionally, says a noted au-
thority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their efforts .to expel it from
the blood. V They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sou re, tongue
is coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
gets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig-
ing you to seek relief two or three
times during- - the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body 'a, urinous waste, get four ounces
of J ad-Sal- ts from any pharmacy here;
take a tAblespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act flne.
This famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for gen-
erations to flush and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids in
urine, so it no longer Irritates, .thus
ewding bfadder weakness.

- Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, and makes a delightful .efferves-
cent lithla-wat- er drink. adv.

GILLETTE BLADES
Gem, Jr., Blades.

Ever-Rea- d? Blades.

BICYCLES!
Cash r Weekly Payments.

PAY AS TOU RIDE."
New and Used Machines.

Wilmington Cycle Co.
SIB Market St. Phone 526

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND
GENERAL ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given of the Gen-
eral Election in the County of New
Hanover on Tuesoay after the first
Monday of November, it being the 5th
day of November, 1918.

Said 'election will be held during the
hours and in the manner prescribed by
law, and at the places hereinafter
named. I'

Registration books will be opened
Saturday, October 5th, and remain open
until the close of the day of October
26th, for the registration of new voters
and the transfer of voters from one
Ward or Precinct to another.

Registrars will be in attendance at
the polling places of their respective
wards and' precincts on Saturdays of
each week during said registration'
period. ,

The polling places and names of the
registrars and judges of election fixed
for , the aforesaid election are as fol-
lows:

First Ward Polling Place: Engine
House, Fourth and Campbell streets.
Registrar, G. H. Davis; judges, C. McD.
Jones and James E. Elkins.

Second Ward Polling place: Court-
house, Third and Princess streets. Reg-
istrar, W. W. Galloway; judges, Tom
Sheperd and W. J. Meredith.

Third Ward Polling place: Giblem
Lodge, Eighth and Princess streets.
Registrar. R, E. Blake; judges. Frank
P. Bagg and J. O. Powers.

Fourth Ward Polling place: McClel-la- n

Stables, on Dock hetween Front
and Second streets. Registrar, John J.
Furlong; judges, H. S. Meredith and R.
D. Chris tman.

Fifth Ward, First Precinct Polling
place: Engine House, Fifth and Cas-

tle streets. Registrar, J. C. Sellers;
judges, John Taylor and J. Wallace Sel-

lers.
- Fifth Ward, Second Precinct Poll-

ing place: Biddle's Store, Castle be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets. Reg-
istrar, John Gafford; judges, Sam Row-
an and Henry Hewett.

Six,th Ward Polling place: Mann's
Store, X7th and Market streets. Regis-
trar, J-.-

F. Mann; judges, J. H. Womble
and Coy Hewett.

Sunset Park Polling place: Chad-wrick- 's

Garage, Central Boulevard.
Registrar, J. C. Long; judges, J. H. Le-Gw- in

and R. H. Figgatt.
Federal Point Polling place: Bur-

nett's Store. Registrar, Tom J. Bur-
nett; judges, J. R. Kees and A. W. Pate.

Masonboro Township Polling place:
Whiskey Creek. Registrar, Walter
Home; judges, J. B. Piner and , W.
Lumsden.

Seagate Polling place: .Rogers'
Store. Registrar, Listen Larkins;
judges, Geo. Rogers and J. K. Woody.

Winter Park Polling place: Smith's
Store. Registrar, A. H. High; judges,
j T. Smith and B. H. Freeman. .

"seven Mile Post Polling place:
Smith's Store. Registrar, C. H. Alexan-
der;, judges, D. R. Parker and W. B.
Canady.

Cape Fear Polling place: Johnston's
Store. Registrar, J. H. Johnson;
indfM. J. F. Blake and J. W. Winders.

The above notice cancels all other)
polling places ana tne cnngeo muiv;-te- d

are hereby published in accordance
with law, together with the full list of
polling places.

This October Sth, 1818.
' D. N. CHAD WICK, JR., .

Chairman Board of Elections of New
Hanover county. ,

THEY'RE LTCIN G FOR TOU. k
Beys from you county are on the

western front giving their lives for
you and your home. Vou are still
here witn friends and loved ones 11 v-l- nr

In comfort, happiness and peace.
In the War Savings Campaign June

23 and 23 this county failed to raise
Its quota. We canno afford to-- and
MUST not let the ioys over there hear
ot this. Therefore, another wind-u- D

drive to put this county la the right
place wiU be conducted.

an you think of a cheaper price to
pay than mere money? Get ready for
the Canvassers and pledge all you can
for your coys Aver there- - - . ;r
Elvington'aJ)ependabIe Drug:
V . - Store. '

. .
- .

j. HICKS BUNTING
DftUG COMPANY

--
. i J3ecnd; an4,Princess. , ::t Bead-Sta- r Business Loctarts vV fw m0.500.tdO " whicll . Prescriptisns a 6pelalry.' I

S V", ' a s. - 4'.",
.;. '. '"a ..i ' , ' .' it' " - 'i t


